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T!.. County Convention.

To day will bo held, perhaps, one

of tlio most important meetings
known in the political hi.-tnry of our

county. Heretofore our citizens, de¬
pressed iu spirits, met together with
all the weight of doubt and m sor*

tainty resting upon I hem, occasi lied
by a knowledge of weak toss nod a

want of a political unity; to day wo-

meet under vastly different circum-
Btnnces the most hopeful and the

. .

most juceuraging. A patriot In the
manor born occupies the Gubanuto
rial Chair; native Carolina Democrats
control the departments of our State

government; Ju Iges of the highest
ability and known integrity liil the

Bench; a majority of our legislators
ghe the proper expression of the will
of the people; county oflleinls, in
most coses, discharge their duties t\ ith
satisfaction; and the Stale itself is

cnlering upon a period of hopeful
prospcrit; . Dur laws arc properly
administered at home, and the pro¬
tection of our rights form a part of
tho national policy. Our name, in¬
stead of being a by-word and a re¬

proach in the mouth of New Eng¬
land, is honored and respected where-
ever Hampton's policy is know n , or

the Carolina character is understood.
This advantage ground we must

hold, and an advanced position must
he occupied or all is lost. The stake
is too great to hazard it by careless¬
ness or indifference ou the part of any
portion of our citizens. The united

front, which we presented in Ihe last

even by the slightest relaxation in
our present or future efforts. Such
are the issues before us, and such the
events to call forth an undivided mi l
unbroken Dc niocracy.
There seems to be no opposition

DO foe to confront us, but the signs of
the times admonish, unmistakably,
that there are seeds scattered on every
hand, which might develop a strength
iu mush room «juicV.ness to thwart
the most earnest efforts,.an opposi¬
tion, not from nn open foe hut under
the garb of friendship or the base

pretense of Conservative or Indepen¬
dent. To meet this successfully, there
must be nostragg'ing from lite lines,
no faltering in the ranks and no hesi¬
tancy in ihe charge Radicalism,
too, like a lion in his lair, is ready to

pounce on its unwary victim and
once more to glut its avarice upon
the vitals of the Stale. Protection
and safety for Democracy can he
secured only by firmness and boldness
on the. part of a united party com¬

pactly organized. Harmony is the
first duly and to iL we trust the Con¬
vention will direct its efforts.

Harmony.
It cannot be denied that our

County is more or less divided in its
political sentiment, not, we would
eay, on the general prine ples of
Democracy but upon local issues
only. While stub division among
our own people may not effecl the
general result of the State election,
because *he very large majority of
our white population arc undoubted
Democrats; still it certainly will
effect our local success il the differ¬
ences le not adjusted and the ele¬
ments at variance be not harmonized.
The unifying of the parly, then, is the
paramount duty of to-day, and every
Democrat, whatever may be his
individual sentiment, who has the
success of our cause at heart, .-Ii mid
direct, his efforts to the dircharge of

this dut)r. Every question at issue
should be calmly and fairly dis ms jo 1,
and in a spirit of kind regard for tlic
feelings <>l" those who oppose us. Per¬
sonal prejudices and p :tty autipith i s
should be weighed down by the great¬
er consideration of the public good;
and this latter should be the solo
stamlaid by which the political senti¬
ment of the (ili/.n may be tested.
Any other cause, in our opinion, will
create a repelling force to drive
apart tin; unsettle I elements and de¬
feat the very purposes of party
Organization.a result most deeply
tit be deplored alter the gh>ri oils
victory of ihe last campaign. The
question, likely to draw out discussion
is ihe election of a Coi nty Chair¬
man and :>..> Executive Committee to
serve for the next two years Wo
wou!^ not presume to dictate to the
Convention whom they shall elect to
'.lo se positions, but our loader should
be a man of < > j (i ii r.ct. political
sagacity, of | uMiicri and influence
who wiil be ::l b In stand as the van-

guard of our forces^ to watch the
movements ol the enemy, and, by hi s

cunning in laying plans and hddoass
in excelling them, lead us to a linal
victory: in Novenihor next. His aids
should be selected from every por¬
tion of the county and men whose
influence at home will insure unity of
action in every port on of the field.
To obtain such a result the office
must seek the man and not the man.
ihe office.

1!' .-ui h principles obtain the pre¬
sent Convention wiil aohd out the
Clarion note to rally the Democratic
forces iu an unbroken and undivided
line to the support of the men elected
and the principles enunciated. Ad
should be willing to work for the
public without employing their ener¬

gies to the a'tainuient of selfish ends.

Duty.

Tie fruits of the hist political
campaign appear in the present hope¬
ful condition of our State and county.
This condition wa* obtained by hon¬
or, valor and the zeal of our citizens :

by honor, in plighting the faith of
the Stale to certain pledges with
w hich we cannot now trifle; by valor,
in appointing a leader who knew how
to plan and vas bold enough to exe¬

cute; ami by zeal, in exciting the
white citizens of tor State with a
desire to throw off the base rule of
Radicalism. Neither of these sources
of success can we afford to ignore now
^1 at any other tithe; and on* first.J
duty is to resolve that every pledge
shall be kept to the letter, that
Hampton shad again be Chief to
lead South Carolina to a second and
a more glorious victory, and that the
zeal of the citizens shall know no
abatement. Our second duty is to
chi t a County Chairman and an Ex¬
ecutive Committee of men who shall
bend their energies to labor for the
good of the State ami county and no t
to the ttttainmci.t of private cads.
Our third duty, and one of equal

importance with the others, is to ex¬
tend a cordial invita'ion to our Re¬
publican citizens to unite their for*
tunes wi h us, and with us to enjoy
the blessings of our redeemed State.
Some scb. me should be devised by
which they may enter our clubs or

organize clubs among themselves, an I
[mis he enabled to work with us for
the common good of Orangeburg
County. Whatever plan may be
develop, d should be based upon the.
Hampton pledges which have, already
won the ndmii utioh of our Northern
frii nds, the respect < four S mtbern
opposers and the affection of our
colored citizens.

Many of these Republican citizens
are waiting to see what political prin¬
ciple, will control o :r fut.ire a.-tions ,

and if these be just and true to the
limes in which we live, they will not
hesitate to join us in securing the
enjoyment of a government honestly
administered and iu tho protection of
the rights of every man alike. In a

word let us see to it that no ill-ad¬
vised measures be a loptcd or no rash
coui.se of conduct be persued which
will jeopard the fruits of our redemp¬
tion.

[communicatkd.]
Mi-. Ktlitor:
The signs of the times, and tho

admonitions of the w ise men of our
political party warn its of danger
alwad. The cohorts of our enemy
are unusually active Their defeat
in lc>7li has not entirely discouraged
them, having had some success here
ami there along ihe skirmishing line
¦joy have gathered strength; their
scattered soldiery are noncentrhting;

and secretly, but surely rall>iug for
one more furious charge .for öil'i»
more desperate struggle for ascen¬

dency, and for tho overthrow of
Democracy iu our Slate. Let us
then take warning in time; "prepare
for war in time of pence." Let each
man do his whole duty during the
campaign upon which we are 8«»on to
enter. Let all be ncLive. There
must not bo any divisions or disse.u-
sions in our party, b ut present to our
foe one united front. Go forward as
one man, let us make the charge inI solid phalanx, and the enemy must
give way, and certain victory will
perch on our banners in November
next. But, Mi". Editor, my object in/
this communication, is to give you
the proceedings of the Rowesville
Democratic Club, which holds its
meeting on last Saturday the lüth of
March.

According to instructions from
Democratic Heid Quarters, and also
by previous notice from President
ilobinson, our club met on last Satur¬
day at New Hope Churdi for the pur
pose of organizing. It is true the
club did not turn out in full force,
yet there was a goodly number; and
to all appearances they came with
willing and cheerful hearts like good
soldiers ready to m >vo forward as
soon as the command is given.

In our club we can boast oS no ora¬
tors or any politicians, hut we claim
to be true, devoted and zealous Demo
erats. We know our rights and d. re
m aintain them:

With hesrts for imy fate,
Still achieving, still pursuing

Learning ever to labor ami wait."'
'I he meeting was called to order byI t>_: i .... t...1.. i» .1.:.. . ... i ..:.1 ICalUCllI» tJi|«lC IvOUiiiSOU, Uli«« CiTOii-

lar from Jas Izhir Esq, Chairman of
County Exeeu ivc Committee, was
read. It was thought by some of the
members that as We had organize I
our dub lust year, it would not be
necessary to re organize now, but the
majority seemed to think we would
not carry out fully the spirit of the
instructions in circular, therefore
we proceeded to reorganize.]

Several members were put. in nomi¬
nation for President, but our former
faithful and zealous, President, Mr.
dude Bobinson, was unanimously re-
elected fir the next two year.-. Dr.
O. N. Bowman, Tit Vicc-Prcsident;
and Dr. W. F. Barton'2il Vice Pres«
dent. The election for Secretary re¬
sulted iu the selection of Mr. T. F.
Barton, and ('apt. M. Ilobinson e'ee-
Ud Treasurer. The Captain iu his
usual n'casaut and humorous e.v.v.\o.e.v
remarked iu accepting the position ,I that as there would he little or no
funds in the treasury, there was not
much probability of any loss accru¬
ing through him to the (dub.
The next in order was the election

of a committee of three on registra¬
tion, which resulted in the election of
Messrs. W. C. Rives, .1. J. Dukes and
Augustus Faire}*.
The Club being entitled to th rce

delegates to the County Convention
which is to meet on next Saturday,the following members were elected
delegates: Dis. O. N. Bowman, W.
F. Barton and Cnpt. d. S. Bowman
On motion of Dr. W. F. Barton,

the three candidates which had re¬
ceived the next highest votes be de¬
clared alternates, which resulted in
the selection of Me-.s s. W. U. Rives,
J. C. Funehess,and .1. .1. Dukes.

The election for member of CountyExecutive Committee from this Club
resulted in the selection of Dr O. N.
Bowman by a handsome majority,
and on motion of Dr. W. l«\ Barton
his election was declared unanimous.
This action brought the Doctor to
bis feet, who expressed his heartfelt
thanks lor this expression id" the
Club's confidence, and in a few forci¬
ble words affirmed his determination
to stand or fall with Democracy
promising to yield to none in his
devotion to its claims or interests.
The Doctor speaking of the impor¬
tance of the struggh of Democracy,
said, it was a struggle for life; if de¬
feat followed there could be no re¬

covery.certain ruin was inevitable.
there could be no rising from the
ashes. He feared that dissensions
would spring up in [the party, and if
so, our political enemy would gain
an easy and certain victory over us*

Dr. W. F. Barton, in a few words
spoke of the importance of every man

being devoted and earnest in the cause
. to he stu b, we must not he miserly
of our time, strength and means, but
to yield each and all freely when de¬
manded, assuring us that by so doing
rewind was certain, lie cited what
lie had spent in the last campaign, not
knowing of ihe time ho would ov r

bo repaid, but having secured a bet¬
ter government and low taxes, he
could now say, be bad never made a

jJufer and more fortunate investment.
Tho C lub expects to meet quarter¬

ly until the campaign fairly begins,
when we shall meet ollen cr.

It was requested that theses pro¬
ceedings be published in our county
papers.

Rowcsville, March Olli, 1878.
¦¦ ¦ii . . <..i

[communicated.]
Taxing Commercial Travelers.

Editor ( i (tu<f. burn Tinum :

As the question of taxing drum-
.mers is .now being discussed by the
newspaper press of the country, I beg
that you grant space in your columns
for the billowing well limed article
from the Mobile llvytstcr, a journal
which thoroughly und.:r.sta.i Is the
wants of ihe South. What is applicab e
to Mobile is also applicable to Orange
burg and to all South Carolina.
Commercial travelers do not injure
us, on the contrary their system
saves to our merchants their expenses
to New York as well as their valu¬
able tune, lb si ics '.hey help our

hotels, our railroads, omnibus pro
sprictors, livery stables and the pub¬
lic generally, [f IWoof the n were to
conic bete win re only one comes now
we would be the letter o!f lor it.
The more of them there are the cheap
er will be the bargains obtained from
them by our merchants, and hence
the consumer in tin; end derives
benefits from the commercial trave¬
ler :

"In looking around for subjects of
taxation, crude Irtt'i-'" atm;'s ii> South-
ei n cities have fallen upon the com
mercial traveler; hut; almost inva¬
riably a short experience has '!i ivvu
that a lax upon ihe.-e tra elers drives
them away, adds n thing it the re¬

venue, and is oiil\ successful in de¬
stroying an important source of com¬
merce and prosperity Such taxes
have been ami.ist universally a ban
dotied. But Mobile now attempt s t o

derive an income by resorting to this
unjust restraint upon eonim irce after
all the world has abandoned, de¬
nounced, and discarded it. A tux of
£*Jö upon the commercial travel tr
drives aw ay ninel< nths id'those w h >

have beeil in the habit of visiting Mo¬
bile and spending ttheii nioney with
US. East year over 2 ))!)>"> were

left in t'ois ci v \by these travelers.
The. holds, the ,hack ti rivers, the eat¬
ing bouses, the I'.VJry stables, the
saloons, the boarding lions ss, the oig ir

stands, and oilier branches of busituvs
derived ati income from these visits.
"In a word, the money which would

have ^liin canied by our merchants
to Norther'*) cities and spent then'
was kept home, and iu its place we
received a like amount of money
from the agents of outside merchants.
The system of commercial traveling
is now in practice all over the civi¬
lized world. The manufacturer and
great merchant of the central empor¬
iums now seek the provincial mer¬
chant through their agents, and they
spend in Mobile, in their serch for
trade.in their hot rivalry for busi¬
ness.the vast sums which our mer¬
chants in days gone by were accustom¬
ed It) spend iu seeking the importer
and manufacturer at his own door.

"Evidently ii is not to our interest
to drive this tide of travel from our
door. V\ e say that not one-tenth of
them can afford to pay the tax which
we impose. The rivalry is so hot be¬
tween them, ihat the few orders with
small margins id' profits w hich each
receives, wiil not enable him to pay
the tux of twenty-five dollars. These
travelers are generally Southern men,
wbt) have secured places in Northern
cities, whose salaries arc small, and
who, if they are compelled to pay
such a license tax in many towns,
would be driven out of business.

''In order to collect a tax of per¬
haps five hundred dollars, which is
as much as this unjust license will
realize, we drive away a trade which
leaves two hundred thousand dollars
upon our streets annually, and which
saves our merchants from spending
two hundred thousand more in North¬
ern cities
"But this tax is not levied for re¬

venue. It is levied admittedly for
protection, and runs counter to all
those theories of free trade and com¬

mercial independence upon which the
Southern merchant has for a century
prided himself. And after all it is a

mistake that it protects any one. The
drummer sells to the local merchant
and not to the individual customer.
Ho docs not Jinterfcre with the busi-
ikss of tho local merchant, but, on

tho contrary, is a eonvenion cc to him,If tho tax eon hi restrain tho dm tu¬
rner from selling by sample to the
country merchant and thus force the
country merchant to come to Mobile,
thore might be a show of reason, al¬
though not ofjustice, in il. but our
local tax stands solitary and alone.
It says to the commercial traveler,
"keep away with your ware; we do
not want the $200,000 you spend
with us; we prefer to go an I spend8200,000 with you; go through to New
Orleans; your boots are wearing awaythe grass upon our sidewalks."
"The sooner the city reverses this

policy and abolishes the »ax, the bet¬
ter for every branch of business uud
for the reputation of the city "

FOR SALE.
(hie fine Brood How. Apply at thisoflicc.
roar 23 2t.

NOTICE.
Office of School Commissioner.

Oraiigeborg S. C. March ltith, 1878.
All persons holding School Chums

agaiusl the several School Districts in Or-
atigchurg County which have accrued priorto the commencement of tue prior lisc.il
year, (November 1-t IS77; arc hereby noti-licd that in accordance with Section, I of an
act approved March 11 til 1878 to register-aid claims during the month of March
1878 in the oflicc of School Commissioner.

Thomas I'uii.i.ii's,
School Cc imuissioiier.

mar -¦) -i.

AGENTS WANTED FOfi THE'
1CTOHIAL
KiSTORY oi theWORLD

mar 2 > if.

n otF(TisT"
I «vill sell on Friday 2!Hli day of March,in front of the Court ilouse at II o'clock,the following |> op Irty to writ '¦
Thier MllllM.
Ten He el (r.ttlle.
Levied on r'.s the property of lien Oliver

under hen and inortg ige to i >. II Cor-
nelsou.

I). N. SM ITH, Agl.
mar 10 ill.

UCriON! AiJCriOM!!
Will he .. '< > -1 > at ST< >RF. of ('. I).

KORT.IOIIN on SATURDAY March
Ird, DltY(iOODS,CL< \'l'Hi NO, HOOTS,SlIOKS, NOT 1< N> Ac

Aho
1,000 11m of HAMS, 1,000 Sh.s of Smoked

si i>::s
mir IIS tf

i mi onu

UUi 1:1111)11
AT

LdULLEH o OLD STAND 1
Where can I»' found a full snpplv of

FRESE GROCERIES
AND

iTI-aNT F] T.IQ tJORS,
MOUNTAIN DEW

AND

FOU WTiAK LUXOS constantly on
hand by

J AS VAX TA.SSETi, A gl.
mar !<"> 1s7stl*

NOTICC U. S. 1 iTKKNAIi--KKVEM;'B
SPRCI.Ui TAXE».

Under the Revised Statuses of tho United
States. Section? :f-':t'2, 32:17,3238, and 32351
every person engaged ill 'IHV business, :ivo-
cation, cir employment, which renders himliable to a special tax, is required to pro¬cure and place and keep co ispiciionsly inhi * establishm -nt or place of business a

Stamp, denoting the payment of said spec¬ial tax lor ilia special lax year beginningMay 1, 1878. Sections 3244, Reviseddesignates who are gli ih'e to special tax.A return, as prescribed on Form lj, is also
required by law of everv person liable to
special tax a-; above. Severe penalties are
prescribed for non-compliance with llio
foregoicg requirements, or lor continuingin business alter April 30, 1873 without
payment of tax.

Application should he made to K" M.ßray lon Collector of. Internal Hevenue at
Columbia S. C,

aj.iil 1(1 -It at

kiikriffvs sales.
Bv virtue of an execution to me directed

T will sell at branehville, S. C. in the
County of Ornngebvrg. on Tuesday, '2nd of
April 1873, for cash, all that certain stock
of goods in store of I-, 'Yarlstcin at Branch
villi«, consisting of Dry (roods, Groceries,Hoot-*, Shoes. Liquors, &c. Levied on as
the property of L Pearlstein at the suit ofStedens Werner ei Ducker.

A1SO.

Ry virtue of sundry executions tome di¬
rected I will sell at Orangeburg C. H. on
the first Monday in April next during ihe
legal hours of sale, all the right, title ami
interest of the defendant in and to the fol¬
lowing described real estate:

All that lot or parcel of land with the
buildings thereon, situate, lying und beingin the town of Orangeburg on Broughtonand Rassel Streets and hounded as follows;
on the North, for 05 feet by said Rossel
street, ami for89 feet by lot now or latolv
of II. biggs and for till feet on RrotightonStreet, South by lot ofW.T. Midler for
about IÖ I feet and west for 1231 feet on
laud ofJoseph Hurley.

Levied on as Ihe properly of Mrs. R. M.
Jackson at ihe suit of II. S. Kenneker,Agent.

J. II. LIVINGSTON,april 16 S. O. C.

DENTISTRY;
OIL «. F. MUCKENFUSSDentist Rooms over btore ot Mr. üeo. ii.
Cornelson's.
jjiifV Charges Reasonable.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

ITfl MKniCAt. PIIOPKDTIKt AnU

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent,
and Diuretic.

Vcgotino
Vegetine
Vcgotino
Vcgotino
Vegetine
Vegctino
Vcgetino
Ycgetino
Vcgctiuc
Vogclino
Vcgetino
Vegctino
Vegetine
Vegctino
Vcgetino
Vegetine
Vegetine
Vegetine
Vegctino
Vegctino j EXCELLED.
Vcgetino
Vegetine
Vegctino
Vcgotino
Vegctino
Vegetine
Yegetinc
Vegctino

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
Mn. II. n. S" f.venr:.
Ifrar Sit..I will moat rlirorfallfndd my to-timony to thti Rrrat nnm*ber you hnve alru'idv received Id f».

vor lit yourgreat nn.l irood medicine,VKOKTINK.fOT 1 do not think enough
..an hi> said in it.» praiae; lor I WMtroubled over thirty y« ir* with thatdnvidfnl disease, < atnrrh. and hadHitch bad roiiKhiiiK-fpolls that Itwnuld Mem «.¦< thoiiKh I nevercoutdhre.ith any more, and Vr.OKTI.fKhas cured mo: Mid I do frei to think.I nil the t Hi" that there is ku
food a medicine a« VK.tr.TINR,MMdImthink it on* of the be«t med-leinoa for ooUKna, and weak »tnkip,;fpi'liiur* nt the stomach, and adviao
everybody t.> lake tho Vr.or.TlHE.
for I can nssnrn them Itisoneof
the beat uiedkinet ' hat n»er was.

MitH I*. OOKK,Cur. Magazine md Walnut eta.
Cambridge, Mi<s

GIVES

Health, Strength,
AND APPETITE.

My rlanjthtar has received greatbenefit from tho nxo of Vkortinx.Her doelillilM health was a sourceuf (rrent anxietr to nil bar friend*.A fow iMiltlel ill' Vl ..liriM-.re-toredbur health. >tren«th, and appetite.
N. It. TII.DKN, 7

lasuranco Hnd lleal Kitnte Agent,Jto. 4'J Soars llutldillding,..ton/MiBe

cannot be

Charlestows, Mass.
IT. Tt. Rrnvr-Ns.
fMtr .S'fr..TIiIh la to certify that thave u*«.d foor " Wood Preparation'*in my family for several years, andtli.nk that tor Sor fula or C'ankor-
ini« lliiTiiorn or Itlionmr.tio Affec¬
tions, it oinnot be excelled ; and,a*
a blood purifier or spring medicine,it lä the bent thiUK I h >v» cverusod,and 1 have used almost everything.I can cheerfully recommend it to
any one iu need of stirb a medicine.Ywura respectfully, _

NoTl» Kussull Street»

it is a

Vcgetino! Valuable Remedy.
Vegetine
Vegotiuo
Vegctino
Vegetine
Vegotiuo

8-->t-Tii Eostos, rob. 7. iura
Mr. Steves*.
DcorNir..i have Ukrn several

buttlos ofymir VKor.TIXK, end am
convinced it :a n valuable remedyfor Dy .pen.sia. Kidney Complaint,and K?n<ril debil-ty of thn system.I can beartry re ommend it to all
eulh- ni^ trooi tho nlmea coiup.aints.Yours, reson-f il'y.

iiua. Mi.'NUOl-. rATtKF.rt,
to AtUeus Street.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

U.R.OTI2VI5XS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
aprij I'*. if.

w. r. KoniNSüN,
sr-('t:i-:sH u it>|

K. VY/IVIKLI KL.
i;,.-!.<¦, tjttUy inform* ib« t iiju^/'i*uC dtb.County ilia! lit* has) iipeiie'il/iit ihe St«ir? nfMr. W.. .!. i.a.i s pivpaiv I to do all kind of

work nil

WatCiiQS, Clocks and
Jewelry

nn the -h >r: >.»! iiuti . .¦ fbarg .< reason thle.
All work wtrrantu I t » (jivy «iiti^Cifitiim.

Will ul*o keep c\m<luitly on hin t
ff.nuclrcl'.i*s .J:rt*ilen Soctls,

fre li null ^eiuiiuo. (.live me a call.
;IN r*(m* !i:iviii{> left work with tlie

late IC. ICzekiel will please call immediatelyfor tlif h mil'.

The Stock on halnl i-. oflere'l bsltiw port;
The !>.->t make of üalemlar Clocks at $18
oi t 20 ly

E I ^mcqT*v»i*t» **t ..i^a taMir

U FOR D!?CASEr.nF'..> <'V<" i -BIIJOUaHEBS.
f \ LIVEH STOMACH V ffiS* y5lÄDYSPEPS1A-/
Vor l'aui|ihlc:^
jan .ii

ü SANroHD, Nc»r Yertc
tv

FKKLUSll'S REMEDY
CUItES

NEURALGIA.
KI5KU.MATISM,

G01-T AND
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

An internal remedy, which
eradicates the eaiisc of these dis¬
eases from the system.

Carefully prepared from the
prescription of an eminent phy-sieian, ami universally regarded a.-»
ihe most reliable remedy for such
diseases in the world.

DOW IK M01SK, A{,'ont,
\\ holesale Dru>;ginU<.

Chark-ton, 9- C.
nov 17 6ra

x-^o XT rx? ¦ sKORQC AND CATTl. E POWDERS,

wfil oaro or iirrvc:il Dljocno.
>"f) llOXSK V !H <"r of C'OT.Tff. l*OTt \'t Lese) F»

vrn, n i mits'a I'cwi'i an u . t tn i w*.
I .ii!.'"-1*.».». Irr* w 'm n-r.i.v! nrcvffi' IIOOCTmtjnut
>"<>to.'.'ii I'owUew will bPUVciii OAfin \n l»ut.i«ua>

ptTlally'furlce*K. » ..I'owtrtVowrfrrawni lnrror«a r,r.intltT«f v^iitid rn-nni twenty per Ci.au, W.J. n-iko tiia belter fkrai
r StVCCt.
Koutz*« l*Cir<1crti will ruro orprevrpi MtOOft*rr»*l

Di si:ask Uint iu wes and Cottlo r.rfl l;c!r ti.
I'OtTTS'O I'OWnBM.WIXLUXT« S/.TItrACTlOr.
{...Id vviTj-n-bero.

DAVID J-'OTTTZ. Preprtotor,
EAJLTIMORr. IM,

Sold by Dr. A. C. DUKES.
And Dr. J. Q. WANNAMAKER.
may 10 1877

ricil FIRS, KaisiiiR, Nut«, Ac.. Bald
Cheap by A. FI8UHJSB.


